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WHO WILL BE PRESIDENT?
This is now the prominent question.every-

where. Politicians, both big and little; are
busy with the weight of their gratuitotis re•
spotasibility, in-behalf of the country's weal,
and " operating" in a manner that quite en-
dangers the wires, elastic as they are. Con-
gressrnen are busy—Legislators are busy,
and the people are busy•—all about the next

President. Speculations are ventured ad in-

finiturn, and everybody is willing to go, at
least, a " chip" that his opinion on the sub-
ject is the best, and that his mAn will be sure
to sweep the stales. -

There are. but three 'eanilidates talked of.
among the Whigs, Senfr,:lPthwttoar. and
WEBSTER—either of them a host in himself
and fit, in every respect, to be President.—
Nobody: pretends honestly to find fault with
any one of diem, but, as a matter of neces-
sity, the people 'have a choke in the dis-
tribution of their favors—Scott" will, up-
doubtedly, be the choice of the ;tarty,: and,
judging Irani the signs of the times, the suc-
cessful candidate. On the other hand, the
Demochts have a dozen aspirants to the Pre-
sidential honors,and, there is no use of deny-
ing it, they are sorely puzzled about making
a selection. Some of thefactions—the Cass-
ites tOr instance—seem determined not to be
choked 011. On the whole, there is a pros-
pect of a very pretty wrangle among the
harmonious Democracy, and the question is,

will the Whig party act more wisely,r and
take warning by the weakness of their op-
ponents ?

We present the following speculations,' in
this connection, from the New York Herald,
a LoCofoco paper, and, therefore, the better
authority, as its manner of discussing the
subject will show. It admits, though with a
very bad grace, that GEN. SroTT's chances
for the Presidency are by the best,—it is
evident, such an admission goes seriously
Against the grain:

-We think we now see it somewhat clearly
marked in the future that .Mitts BUCHANAN, of
Pennsylvania, has- the Lest chances at present, of
being the• cardidate of the Democratic C'onvent ion
to be held at Baltimore on the first ut June; Ilia
WINFIF_LD SCOTT, of New Jersey. will most like-
ly- get the nomination of the Whig Coovention inPhiladelphia, on the 17th of the sante mouth; and
that the Abolition Convention—otherwise called
Free-Soil, Anti-Slavery, and Intervention—which
is about to be imlhrl in July, will put forth the
name of CUARLEs FRANCE., ADAItS, of Boston, or
J._ P. HALE, of New Hampshire, as their standuid
bearer. But of these three candidates put forward
to the people of the United State, by the three or-
ganized parties, the chances decidedly:ire that GEN.
St-OTT will get the highest number- of votes, if he
shall not be elected President. for the next term of
office.

Let us come to particulars. The result of the
'recent State Convention of Democrats i.t Pennsil•
vania, indicates beyond a doubt that JAMES
cIiANAN will receive the votes of that State is the
Baltimore Convention, from first to last, and that
his chances to get the whole Southern vote of the
same, bode are higher than those ofany of his coin-

. petitors. For sonis time past, Gen. Cass, the for-
mer eandidate. has beenlosing ground, rrarticularly
in the South. and to sonic degree elsewhere. Mr.
Drums:x.4N is the-catty candidate who has thus far
yarned the. nomination in his own Stale by an over-
whelming and irresistible majority, that state, too,
being a large arid central one, capable of giving
twenty-six vote. for the Presidency. All the other
numerous candidates of the Detnocrary come eith-
er from small States, without the vestige of intim
enre.,soLtheir strength is reduced by local contests
andsrivaThes Brri.ra gets the nomination in Ken-
tucky; but Kentucky is a small Whig State. No
one has the majority in Ohio—not even Mr. AL-
LEN, who reside: , there. Doccisss gets Illinois;
but Illinois is a minor State. The largest central
State, New York, is divided anion- several. And
thus we might run the whole round, leaving to Ilt.-
CHANAN alone the overruling fact -that he is over-
wiiellipitOy endorsed ley hi- own State, unit that
State a leading one in the I.l,t.stut y of Democratic
triumphs. ,

Mr..BecuANAN has also avoided- till corweilingwith forehm it:tem:olton and other novelties ofthe
day. Flow new trietwol thy sources •we leantthat he 'will receive in convention the most of thetionthein vote-, and will, therefore, nniviestionably,
as far as appearaticei now indicate, lie the cande
date of tlaijlaltintore Cons -ention: -The new plat-form of that body will be the one recently put fileward by the Harrelitirg Convention of last week--
the Fugitive Slave Jaw, itt all its Integrity, to, hi' considered fixed and it-repealable on the statutebook, with rill the other measures and issues, oftheDemocracy. In addition to these facts and Infer-ences, we have every ma:sea to kereve that there
is an understanding now inantrinq between theMaack delegate-, of New Vork and the_:Bucit sx Ndelegates of Pennsybranik, by which the votes ofNew Volk, or, the. second or third ballot m.the Bal-
timore Convention, will be given to Mr. Iit.CHAN-
AN, and thus render certain and positive his nom,
nation by tine Democracy.

But while recent t-i7 &its convince: ps that thechances are that Mr. III'LtIANAN will receive the
nortittialion at the Baltinane Convention. the same
tarts render los elect ion in November next extreme-
ly problematical. This tmeertainly of his proveciNIn, not art.-e from, the Mighty or inagotfieent. pop-ularity that enav be ciedited to GEN. Scorr. whomay l.c considered the 'Whig candidate The
principal calt-es of the dusinteerot ton of the Demo-
cratic party. in the roming conte•ti. will be Fint,h,/
in their character, but wider in their extent. than
those from 'Which they mittens] in the r -

I-airy—intense hod heated—betvreen the. two can-
didates of ISAS, pi oiliteefl a disogganizatimi in theranks, which- drove otj part to the Wings, who
elected (JEN. TAVLoa, amid a 'are,- portion to the
abolitionists, who tried to vote for end c-lem Mr.VAN ErEEN. Instead of this cine'caue of discon-
tent, whieli operated so roatertally itt I%IS. there
are'now eight or ten growing out 01 the numerous
candidates. all of whom will be ‘ll.,,appoirite‘l. a.soon a, the nomination it Air. 131'CtiaNAN shallhave been made in Baltimore: The decontent.
dissatisfaction, !evolution, revolt, oven, begins to
show itself in the- ranks el that p‘irty at this earlyday; and alt the mime of scu,thiue epistles and
emetliatory letters will amount to little, in oppose
Lion to the levilige, disappointment. and main:Lae'
agement among those who will be thrown asides

The positirm and pi ospects ofthe Whigs receive
encouragement not only from the cies•poiadartg
pearance of the Deumerats, lint also Inuit theirown movements. and the intrigues and well -con-
structed manadynient of their leader, WthejskiH. :•:I'FATARO, one of the -liceivde:t 401 most Mtn-rung ot the Whig abolition leafk:r% of the. North.

• will carry' all his po;nts.antt in'the ap-proaching ‘• -Janet-der holt-cf. i..erieeminn, in Phil-adelphia. GEN. SCOTT wily be the candidate. He-'is the only man who ant chance among, theWhig States in the Centre., North, and Northwest.Mr. WFB'Tra its alreadv'in the receut'meeting
in this city, received hi', yogi settlement. from thevery tart that his caimination proceeded from theLinikultl, and rius.-aciat classes. The Southern State-,
4- rather ibis_ 'w nig portion of the South—a portion.which 'has ftlw votes and little influence, on the
crnntry—will enure forward in the Philadelphia
Convention Mr Mr FILLMOR r ; lint he wdi he out-
generalledand out-managed by Mr. Sewatto and
Mr. CLiki -'rosi, in that important conclave. GrA.
con' tindouLtedly be nominated, on very-

nearly the saine moveable klatform on whieltOrA.
TAYLOR planted himself with ...rimiwh Fneoe:s,, to
,'4S. His battle.. will he enumerated, bin vietories
counted by the ikzen—duit his opinion,. will be for-
gotten, and MN statesmanldre prinelples entirelyoverlooked. Yet the -Whig masses. at the South
will understand themovement, and support him
without a platl ifin. or without a principle, a -s theydid the same dam. fixGEN.. TAYLOR, and for
HARRISON.

The Anti-Slavery Islrtv, or the Frec-Soilers, as
they call themselyes, ulso be in the field, as
during the Inat few Presidential elections. Their
candidate will, undoubtedly, he Mr. AnAms, of
Boston, or Mr. HALE, of New Hatnp.hire, and
their Convention. which is to meet at Pittsburg in.
duly, wilt avail themselves of all the Kosscrn lad
intervention questions of the day, this repeal of the
Fugitive Slave. Law, the azitation o - Anti-Slavery,and everything of the like nature—Maize LiquorLaw and all—which may haveformed' port of theirprogramme in former years, or can be a topic ofagitation for the flume.

This appears to us to he the condition of thePresidential question at tkis moment, and the pro-bable issue of the neaminations in mid:Ammer and
the election tn• autumn. Mr. BucitAN'as will,
doublet/Iy, he the candidate el the Democrats but,
from theirown internaldissen sions,he will most like-
ly sharethe same tate which overtook( /EN. CASSinIE-10 3. GEN. Scorr has the best chanceofany onenow m the field;nod his chances are made up tronathe dissensions of the Democrats and the diversionsof the Anti-Slavery party, more than from the pop-
ularity of his own name or the strength and eon-centration of the party. that will follow him."

11:7TitEAnsE LAw has passed the Min-
nesota Legislature, with a proviso fur sub-
mitting It to a direct voreol, the people.--
The vote throughout t he Territory is to be
taken on the first Monday in April, and if
favorable, the law goes into.force the first of
May. Thus we have the extreme East and
West united in a common cause—the middle
May look -out for a hard squeeze.

fly' Trit Tidewater Canal it open—the
fott boat arrived at Havre de Grace, on

' Wednesday.
N... .
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ALIVE AND SICKING.
• We were really under the impression that

the Ex-honorable,of the" Drunkard's Organ
and Rum Apologist," he been goaded to

death by the spectre of he Secretary—but
we are pleased to lean] that be ix really
alive yet, and, like the animal with Icing earl!,
is disposed to kick a little. Well, let him
kick, we don't care—we're not his-keeper,
and, of course, he cannot hurt us by indulg-
ing his propensities.

As regards the new County of Penn,•we
must confess that we are perfectly indiffer-
ent on the subject, and probably, should ne-
ver have expressed an opinion about it, hid
not some of the Locofocos, with their usual
unfairness, circulated false reports in the
lower end. of the County, stating that the
only 'opposition to the division in the Coal
Region, was among the Whigs, while the
Locofocos took no part in it ; and some of
them even went so far as to propose send-
ing a Committee of Whigs, excluswely„ to
Harrisburg, to oppose it, declaring that the
Secretary .and his folks there would take
care of the Democrats. Had they suc-
ceeded in their plans, next Fall, the cry
would have been ratsed,•in the lower end,
"The \Vhigs are your enemies and the Loco-
focus were in favor of your County." Now,
if Locofocoism cannot be honest, they must
expect all honest people will set their faces
against such tricksters.

If John Batman ,dOes own the Miners'
Jiurnal, all we have to say is, that he Deg-
lects,his_ business most Otamefully—as he
has never, to our knowledge, seen an editor-
ial article before it was published—has ne-
ver requested us to publish an editorial arti-
cle on any subject—and we do no: recollect
of his ever having inquired about the pro-
ceeds of the office—nor have we ever, with-
in our recollection, consulted him with re-
gard to any article that has appeared in the
Journal.

As repots, the residence of John Barman,
at Orwigsburg, we need only remark that he
is about building himself a residence on the
point of the Hill just above the York Store,
and intends removing to Pottsville as soon as
finished. He also holds more valuable pro-
perty in Pottsville, than he ddes in Orwigs-
burg ; and tithe new County Bill passes, and
propetty is effected here, ( which we do not
believe will be thectise,) he will suffer in com-
mon with others—and,besides, we learti that
be is personally dust about as indifferent to
the formation nt the new County of Pcss.
as we are.

The ex•houorable had better prick up his
ears and kick again—he missed the mark.

THE •PRESENT CONGRESS

Never, perhaps, in the entire histdry of
the country, has there been assembled u
Congress. that seemed to have the interests of
the country less at heart, than the present
one. They are doing--and ;save been doing,
from'the very commencement of the session
—absolutely nothing. The Democrats have
a dozela Presidential candidates in the field,
and the chiql aim of their respective friends
seems to Make speeches to puff their favor-
ites. It is almost impossible to get any prac-
ticahle bill before either Ifouse,and when that
is occasionally accomplished. its considera-
tion is wholly a secondary matter to the Pre-
sidential question.

The late coup (rem/ of•Napoleon Is par-
tially excusable from the imbecility of the
&ational Assembly, at that time. Our Con-
gress is fast rivalling that body, in rendering
itself obnoxious and despicable in the eyes of
the people. The members care Lut little how
they spend the time, so that they secure their
fat living, at the people's expense. It •were
a commendable move, on the part,of the peo-
ple, in self-defence, to call meetings every-
where, over the country, and politely request
their Representatives to go home—tender
them au unlimited furlong h. The country,
that is, the people—would hold itself ever=
lastingly grateful, if such at:Coffer Were ac-
cepted.

The most direct and effective redress the
people have, in the matter, to make a clean
sweep of Locofocoistn, as was done in 1840,
and give their places to other's —na:matter
who—that will transact the public business
—and, judging from the signs of the times,
this is likely to be the case next Fall. -

]
CHEVALIER HULNE.HANN.

Mr. Hulsemann, the Austrian charge, hab
been perambulating over the Southerncoun-
try for some two months or.more. The New
Yank Tones is curious to know his o!iject.--
He is.making himself prodigiously busy in
our disaffected provinces of South Carolina
and Georgia, says that paper. Thai he en-
tertains any oilier than the most amiable
feeling towards American unity we may
readily believe. Had he influence, it would
undoubtediy be exerted tothwart that emboi!-
iment of Unionism, and special personal toe,

MR. WmisTra. What longscores of merit_
eel shame and mortification might be ex-
punged by re-exciting the Secession and
Southern Union cries ! It would be the
halm of Gilead to the pride of the;unhorsed
diplomatist. Who shall assure us but that
sortie such notion, vain and impracticable as
it doubtless is, is not at thebottom of all this
running to and fro in ,the land,-and curious
spying-out thereof ? Howfar may the South-
ern craving for direct trade with Europe, and
the proposed connection of Austria with the
Zolverein be made instrumental in such a
scheme Kossuth is looked upon by the
South with undisguised coldness, it not dis-
like: what share may the Chevalier have
had in creating this state of reeling? Cer-
tainly, while the Magyar has !aimed at the
North, making. friends -at e,
Austrian has beet, excessively
South, and whether or not w
the thrifty growth of aoti-
mots to a logical or merely accidental se-
quence, is a question fur thoughtful exami-
nation.

One thing is tolerably certain, that Mr.
fralserriann had better read his .comtnission,
which names hint Chntge near the Cabinet
of 'Washington, nod hasten back to his post.

lIITCHANAN IN PENNSYLVANIA
The Bradford Reporter closes a long article

upon the HarriiburgLocotoe6Convention by
the folloiming, paragraph :

" Ifevidence was wanting to prove that Mr. Be-CUANAN, if nominated, could not earry Pennsylva-nia, the action of his indiscreet friends has settledthe question beyond a doubt. He wasi• never popti,lar,m this State, and his trimming, halting pokeyhas lost himthe little confidence the people ever en.
tertained for him. General SCOTT worn i beat himmany thousandsmnd of the dozen candidates named
by the Democratic party,there is no one who would
not be more Certain of the electoral vote of Penn-
sylvania."

The Reporter should have added, no Lo-
cola.° candidate can bc ceitailt to carry this
State, if WitrFirm) Scorr be theWhig nom,
inee.

7 ..THE; UNITED STATES CifeUlf Court
has been lu:tiding a session at Trenton, this
week. Toe great India Rubber cases were
first brought up and are still under trial.—
Hort. D/iNIEL WEBSTER is engaged as one of
the coo asel.

Ca" Mss. FORREST has made her debut on
theis hiladeiphiastage this Week. lice dram-
atic and poetic readings are not spoken of
vetry highly. -

11:7" TriE WATtR will be admitted into dm
.Veal Branch Canal on Monday.

Clitoris Cable.
Gaamist & PODEY, fur April, are capital num-

bers—they contain more than their usual. amount
of solid leading. The engravings are b4utiful.—
They are notbautiedly the Magazines of the age.
Subscriptions received and single copies , for sale at
Basisss's.
. WE HAVE received Nos. 1 and2of"TßEScuoot
JOVE:4AL:-. a monthly magazine, devoted to the tn-
tere of Educaticii;by T. H BUREOW.M Lancas•
tee. • We regard the Journal an occupying a very
important position among thepublicationsof the day
—the field of labor large and the ripening harvest
ample. It fills up a niche in the scale of pericxli-
cats, long vacant and much regretted. Few men
inthe State have hadequal opportunitiestobecome
an efficient editorotsuch a work as Ma birnstowns
The.Toirrmil commends theft toTeacbers panic it,

lady.
We are requestel) to announce that Me. Scurtrt-

DER, of this plaee"Will act as agent tor this Coun-
ty—subscription price, $1 a year.

BUSINT,SS , N OTICEI.
WE INVITEWeTENTION to We adiertise-

meat of Mr. Grotto': Pattoirr, late of the firm of
Bright & Pon, in holelny's.letirnal. He has opened
anew Hardware Stori-, two doors below MaTz's
Hotel, nearly opposite the Miuera' Bank. Mr. B
is well known to the noininunity,as tuf active bust-
nets-man—thot•e whO deal with hint may be fllife
of getting satisfactory bargains.

local Mrs.
a0" Literary Societit.—•But tew perias

were pre.ent, on Wednesday evening, on account
of the inclement weather. Mr. Cooley'A lecture,
deti.rredirvim the w,ep previou., wag most inter-
esting-51;1+1re,, hornenaugy, or "the Science of
Man," as the last and most perteet ofcleated thing
The Rev. geneeman haA won many :high enconi-
ums for the -eves of lectures W hiela tinsconcluded.
We .hope to he able to ley it, in full, before our
readers next week.

The'pubtic exerci-es of the Society, for thia
season, will close next Wedue'day evening. Mier
the lecture, by the Rev. Mr. Lowering, the Pre'i-
dent will deliver a Valedictory—the debate will be
fu.pen&d. We hope to see a large attendance.

tar The authors of Mars" r'equest us to
present their compliment% to the newspaper critics
of that wink, and in•kt upon their continuing—-
their ccribtilings helped its sale

P. S. The Regt.%ter m entitled to a double abare
of thillik%.

rir Bays, deep Off!—The hpiscellany says
a lad by the name of lkowto, while andearering to
ehrnb on- a cwt train, la't Saturday, was caught
by the breaker and dragged for a distance 01 about
one quarter of a Mite. Strauge to rat' he e-caped
with a few !mike..

Threatrottng,—T he T hunde4-41or rn, }ester
day afteino,n

ST. CLAIR AFFAIRS
FOR TIIF MINERS' 1017Rnfel6.1

1":V-illn. EDITOR —Reverted Srr : We have
HON to return our Aineere iluinlo for your kind tn•
dulgenee; whikt at the •utine time, w eionfe! ,., we
have a glow or Iron'. the feeling
that

" A grateful mind,
By owing owe: not, but still pays al once,
Indebted moil ill:charged."

We humbly acknowledge our.: feeble powers,
being aware that our unfledged wingu are inca-

pable of imire than very shoat flights, and sails-
tied if, like " Mistress Parnell," tor cackling pro-
pensity,) we ran with much noise my ado, and
without getting into the mite, hop over a " uuid-
puddle." Still, whys our quill-feathers are stronger
grown, we hope to be able to take a bidder night,
and when full-plumed to soar away intit the upper
regions, of ideadont unfettered and tree. We are
sorry net to be able to fulfil our, prorui-e of last
week, as the bright queen ot the season, has, fur
good calm!, no donht, (le:lived making herexpected
appearance, and thus tendered our announcement
premature. We have, however. lust teceived

billet-dour" from her Lady-ship, brought by the
Peri Ariet, who travi;fed huther-um n sun-beam,
stating the cause of deiay, she having been detain-
ed in the far Sonth-land, by !mini very important
business of State, convened at the Imperial Court
of the Ashes, and tit 4ltiels she innioutices her in-
tention to start shoitlyj with her hand-maidens, on
her visit to the North ,land with respects, requests
us to say, that unr mirth-loving friends over the
mountain, bad better, in the meantime, amuse
themselves with another " hop" or "bachelors'
ball." She also bids us as say to " the rest of
Mankind," that she will come' prepared with a
An:manful ”triply of the materitif," and quickly
wreathe the earth with dower:, and garments of
loveliness—make the groves ugaM resormd With
the sweet minstrelsy ot glad voter', A• .•oontv, she
arrives, and. we are ableto ltuni,h the " Mill"
with the needful, (for we have made the discov-
ery, that MTh like 1/pranns, respire, to be fed to
make ,r) we w:11 redeem our promise, and in
the Meanlitne send for your perteual a part of our
.• ;rinder's" version the "Won Creek Legend!'
which, owing-to ill length, we Were compelled to
abridge to nearly one•hall its' "Mill" dimensions,
and thus have, we fear, .adlvcrippled the tragic
part ofthe Legend.

P.S. Business is Yeti. dull. Midour Town Coun-
cil have drunk all their ChamFia lane. What's to
lir done
Tin: LEGEND OF WOLF CHEEK.

0,1 Nant sylvan sutiltidi•S,
In the dark days of yore—

Thu-e days of wondrous nry4teries,
And legendary lore ;

When red-men roamed the forest wild,
Lords or the broad domain,

And reared their w,e,-watri in the dells,
Their Lodge., in. the plain—-

'Twas ere the pule filer came and drove,
The Indian from h/A !Wine ;

A wanderer in his tatherland,
An exile doomed to rourn ;

' ['was when they smoked the Calumet,
The Cumuli tire around;

Or dug the hatchet from its bed,
At war'l'iorading sound—

When warrior braves with martial shout,
Pealed torah the battle ;

And hill and vale resounde, with,
The war-dance boominahigh ;

\t'l.eu [dinned and quivered fur the fray,
With how and -pear in hand,

And handle! in the wampum belt,
Leap'd ii)1111 the Wiiflll/t band—

When Nature in her wild hiray,
Was decked in :o,y prune,

More lovely shone the prahhing
All in the olden rune ;

When babblingbrooks were •been with dower.,
Beneath the sylvan shade, '

Whet. dark-eyed Maidens of the woodS,
ieir floral deiplayed—

No noontide licatir could pierce the shade,
Within that bosky

A spot ir seemed where Men, secure,
Might calmly ever dwell;Where honey-her, with drowsy burn,
Flitted from dower to Ifliwer ;

Arid song-1,4d, front his nest on high,
Beguiled the mid-day hour—

Where squirrels leaped from branch to branch,
And chattered in their glee ;

And dragon-flies in glittering mail , _

Shinim'il o'er the waters tree,
And where the dashing current foamed,

Adown the rocky way,'
And grmni'd and dusek'd each tree arid shrub,With flowerS and verdant spray—
Where dim deer drank the lucid stream,And herons wheerd on high,
And eagles twin their eyrie. sorted,

Aloft intii the sky—-
'Tis said those sylran solittrdes,

Dim glimmering and serene,
Whose mystic scenes noeye had

NUmortal footstep been—-
• Were haunted by a fearful Gnome, ,

A monster, tierce and dread;
Named by itm* children of the woods,

The demon Gungerged
Who roamed the word, a tinge whir-wolf,

And Indian squaw and- maidPaled at the name ofChinarerged,I( from the lodge they strayed.
. And wail sad Itunentatioh land.

Arrive, and sore dismay,When prowling stole the horrid Gnome,A young Pappoose.away—
And Prophet, Priest and conjurer,
. Their spells had tried in vain,
And the Great Spirit oft:invoked, ~The demon to restrain›
At length the hetimeouiLolslee; •

Their old Chief's onfy child,
Was carried by the Goblin elf,

Into the darksome wild—
Pour Le/stet!, Poor Lolalee !

icy old and young adored,
Was lost ; the Sachem bowed his head,

The tribe their loss deplored.
In vain Motion,'the youthful brave,
. Searched every monamin glen— /
Alas! 'twat vain, sweet Lolalee,Was never seen again ;
Nor from the day he stole away

• Fair Lolalee, their pride,
Oa Nantio's banks wat'ever seen,

TheGoblin or his Bride.
St..Clara Mara 22, 18 ENO

THE MINERS' JOURNAL; AND POTTSVILE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
'TAMAQUA diTalltS.

DEATH OF MISS JULIA 11:SUCLANE
TASIAQUA, Monday MarchD., 1851

rr Al a Special Meiling of the " Philo-
mathien Society," A. li.,fterowste, J. M. RR'S-
11AST and A. CuatsTst.str, a committee appointed,
reported the following preamble and resolutions,
touching*e death of our late friend and sister,
JULIA E. McCLAste, which were on motion unani-
mously adopted.

Witeriras in the Prowttenee of God, our ;well
beloved Sister, JcLta E. McCt.a NE, has been cut
down by the band of death, in the morning of her
life; and whereas her lively and amiable
lion had endeared her to every member of this So-
ciety—and her active and brilliant mind rendered
her alt ornament to the same, and deeming this trib.
ute proper and justlydue to one so worthy, There-
fore,

Resolved, That in,the decease of Jt:t.ts E. Mc-
Cbstrx., our Society' of whieh she was a member,has stl-MainPli a most irreparable loss, and the
friends and circle of her acquaintances one of their
brightest ornaments.

Resoltied, That we deeply lament the early 'de-
parture ofone, whose amiable disposition and ex-
alted character gave promise of so much future
usefulness, and tha7 we will ever cherish in our
hearts, the memory or, her virtues, and seek to em-
ulate her bright example.

Resolved, That we tender our heart-felt sympa-
thies to the surviving parents and sisters of mr
friend, and that it shall be our pleasure, often, to
turn aside, with them to drop a tear at the grave of
departed worth. •

Resolved, That this Society attend the funeral
on the morrow, and jointhe friend, in paying the
last sad tribute of grateful respect to her whose
memory will live, but whole spirit bath departed
forever.

ReAolre.l, That the minute:4o( Ihi. meeting be
published up the newspapers of the county,•and
that evpiei of them be eent to the family of the de-
ceased, end to the absent members ofthe ..nxnety.

NICHOLAS OLMSTEAD, Prelt
C. F. tiFftIENER, Cur. Secretary.

Celebration.—St. Patrick's Day wan
appropriately celebrated in Tamarpaa last
The Legion nays a large procession of the
of Erin" was ibrmed on Broad street, sad then
marched to Buckville, to meet delegations from
Tuscarora and Iteinharea Run; when the whole
line was formed under the command 01 Chief Nur-
shall, James Muoday, pilecedecl by the Tapaqua
Brass Band, and marched to the Catholic Chinch,
where an excellent address was delivere'd by the
clergymen. After the exerec.es in the Church
were over, the procelsion was again formpd and
marched through our principal streets, andwere
finallydiunc,,ed in, front of Mcaugh's Hotel.

The whole party then sat down to an excellent
dinner prepared for the occasion by Mr. McHugh.
A Ball was given in the evening, in honor of the
occasion, which was largely attended. We be-
lieve nothing occurred to mar the pleasures of the
day, with the exception ofthe had weather.

MINERSVILLE AFFAIRS

Cr. The Bulletin completed its Seveuty
eighth number on Wedne.tlay—in other words, It t
a year andli half old. Long lite and a suri!e•sfti
one to at

IV' Borough Elecion.—The Eleetion in
Atinersvdle, on Friday of ta,t w rl , re,tdied as

follows
Duress.—L. D. Jones.

Tww COll- 11(11—Abruham Trout, Edward Shims..
ler, David Fo:ey.

Town Clrrt—Thoma4 T. Jent:in,
Treatoter—Newsom Baker. •

Con.tablo—William Matthew. •
Jepu,dror—Jame. Waikina.
A.1,1,,,,-1-auc Straub, William SterUer, litaar

Ward.

LITTLE TELL-TALES

—Col. Kinz, editor of th;• Charloston
iA demi.

A Roman (...!atlmlte. Ltailer abolit I m.itiv -tart
td la !!lillitnore.

—The thinkina man bath win,.; the net in,
man lun , only Met and hand-.
—A lur=e temperance hotel will lie erected in

Lewi.burg the preaent season.
Toe youngmt con ciet at the I Him peniten-

tiary i. 1•4 yeurs uld—the olde.t 75.
On Saturday last, the Sun cid...ea the Equa-

tor, and we turned over a new leaf.
—lt is said that the fortunes of the

elotil. are not less than :.-47:15,000,000,
—Four large whales made their am,iiranee

ofi the har at Savannah, a few days ago. -

Traitnr calls New Vol* a " matt-cor=-

ed, paver-n(l4lra andbegwar-haunted
—An Importation of tea for the CanauTuxy by

nay of Bo•toll. wa.4 matle a tew days
—Why are like the creation ? Ilecatc:e

they are made out of nothing, and all very good.

[luring February no fir,+ than 1,737,000ton,
of ice Were teeeiveil at Oneonta') by the Miami

-- The whole tnortaap,.e d.-ht of Franee is odi•
easily stated at egg lit milliard. of trunes, Of Si .600,-
000,6 W

The common canted of Newark. Naw Jer-
sey have refuse.' to grant ugly tutor! la•eit,es for
-riling _liquor.

TM. Smeintal Rapping+ leave 11110? tit'lllllll-,
:4rution, at Wieibm.zion mid are ant ttetittg
innelt attention there.

—A fellow arre+ted in \\'a-hington city for
drunkenness, offered to pledim hi+ marriage heeiest
in payment of hi+ fine.

—"Hie law agaimi the circulation 61 foreign
small note+ in Dela re goes into Fiperaiinit on the
first of May. Thenatty 1+ Std.

.

—The Melloni*li estate in the parish of Jet"-
fer.ort, 1.a., hcen apprai,ed ut $1:20,000, and
the appraisers allowed 5i:00 earn.

A crazy Englishman, whose older of mar-
riage was rejected by the Countess de Borrirmedtas

11110,01111runic. by his will
The Chinese have a saying, that anjuildcity

word dropped from the tongue cannot br brought
bad: again by a coach and six horse-.

—lt is reported that a ineetunr, to nominate
GEM. Sco r•e, MA soon be held m Delaware, andbe
addressed by the lion Joust M. Ci.syro'st.

—A violent thunder storm passed .along the
Oetnrarn, in Cecil county, old., on the Clth mst ,
prostrating i Imesa ndfence...alit! sweeping Abridges

What 14 the tinTerenee between nti uncleanly
servant nod a ellicken? Why none. for one a
fool dome.tie, and the the other i 4 a dome•tie fowl.

An editor out west says the ladit4 wear cos•
set• from a feeling of in,tinet, having a natural lore
of being squeezed. We don't glee the fellow's

—lt is said that ten grains of phosphate ofhinn
washed down with a •wallow of cod liver oil three
times per day, will cure consumption in its early

1--.AN'Irt•TEMP .RANCE, PAPER.--The li-
quor dealers of New York had a meeting at
French's note!, on Tuesday evening, and
raised nearly 850,000 fur the purpose of set-
ting up a newspaper to be devoted to their
interests. This shows the. value (tithe press,
in the advocacy of any cause, whether good
or bad. Ternperancetnen, take a hint !

117 A BILL misliassed theSenate off ieor-
zia to prohibit the+aleut deadly weapons.—
ExLhange.

No one questions theexpediency or consti-
tutionality of such a bill. Why,not, with
equal propriety, then, enact a law prohibit-
ing the sale of anyjiither dan2erotis article—-
alcohol, fur instance ?

aj'A CHANGE.-W. H. Hope; Esq., late
of the Baltimore Ards, has become a joint
proprietor with Col. Forney, in the Pennsy/-
roman newspaper. On and after Monday
next, it will be issued as a penny paper.—
Messrs. McKean and Forney retire from edi-
tonal life.

[1" MAJOR GEORGE GM' (Whig) has
been re-elected Mayor ofReading by a ma-
jority of 55 votes over .Daniel R. Clymer.
Locofoco. Reading gave a Locofoco major-
ity, last fall, of 300 or 400. Lancaster city
did the same. Yet each has now a Whig
Mayor.

117-11IsmaroviCoaroaATrorr.--The Legis-
lature of Maryland has passed a bill, uniting
seven and iron companies under one
corporalion, with a capital of five millions
of dollars. It is now a law.

[a-BISHOP POTTER has purchased a beau-
Will property of ten acres, in OldChester,
Delaware county. It is suppased., he will
reside there in future. •

In" IT Is ESTIMATED that there are over
20,000 persobs in the city of Madrid, Spain,
of bad reputation and without any visible
means of existence.

CONNECTIcUT.--Tlie liiriford Times
brings us thefollowing cheering igtelligence:

The Whigs are putting up 4 Maine' Law' can-didates for Scatters all over the Suite'

Q7' THE trial of thePolish brothers, charg-
ed with the late murder Of young Lehman,
has excited much interest itt Philadelphia,
dutiog the week,

(rot TUE up.cr.ns RNAL.]

MSTORY.OF EDUCATION.
No. 3

[Several errore, inadvertently occurred in-
the two previous communications, on this
subject. List week, the sentence, " More
was incapable,.&c.," should have been,
"Man, tec." Again, in "I have reference
here to the mass,"—" education of" was
()Mined. Farther on, for "It having not
been impossible," read "It Sc., possible."
We have been more careful with the fill-
lowing.—Ed. Jouena/.1 -

The influence ofChristianity did,of course,
at first, extend itselfonly to those communi:
ties in which a sufficientnumber of converts
to its precepts lived, to make themselves felt
on the existing forms of society. Its tenden-
cy and destiny were, indeed,to tear down all
the wallsofpartition,which had hitherto sep-
arated races and nations, and to bind all man-
kind into one great family. This will never
be realized, however, until the whole human
race is4oroughfUnder its benign influence.—
And we find, accordingly, that the education
of the people was always encouraged among
all nations, only in proportion to the amount
ofchristian influence which prevailed. The
ancient religions, not excepting those of
Greece and Rome, had no sympathy for the
mass, and were only national in their char-
acter ; the christian, being the universal
world religion, is destined to extend itself
over all nations, and form them into one, re-
garding the mass as all equally entitled to its
blessings, and refusing any distinction in fa-
vor of descent aad wealth.. The idea of a
universal brotherhood, as proclaimed by
christianity, was klt in every direction, in
whatever community, city or nation it was
embraced, and did, ofcourse, pave the. way
for a universal,diffusion of knowledge, which
had before been' in the possession of only a
few.

The main subjects in which instruction
was given to she young, by those appointed
in the early churches, were such as related to
the christian doctrines, but much time was
spent,. alao, in penetrating the systems of
heathen philosophy, and in studying -the pol-
ished language of antiquity. Alexandria,
the celebrated literary emporium of Egypt,
was Indebted, to a' very great extent, fur its
fame, to the great christian philo3opers and
writers, who lived and labored there. No
one will dispute the classic learning of such
men as Origenes, Clemens, Augustinus,
Ambrosius and others, whose influence was
very great. Christianity, in extending .itself
over different parts of the world, met, of
course,with much opposition from those who
disliked its idea of universal brotherhood, and
who hated its rigid precepts. Bur its exten-
sion conld,by do means, be impeded. It was
a develapiti,g process from the very beginning,
in which weourselves are yet ineluded,which
moves continually forward, if not_ directly,
reachei, nevertheless, its destined eud, being
ever accelerated by that which opposes its
course ; and its end reaches into eternity, but
obeying, from its very commencement, the
Same laws, so that we can, from its unfold-
ed past. spread before our view, discern the
germ of the future, towards which it advan-
ces us.* The corrupt state of society, the
confusion of every thing, and thepersecutions
which arose at different tunes in the Roman
Empire, were the occasion of founding clois-
ters in solitary and secluded places, which
afforded a safe asylum for christian devotion
and education. Many of these cloisters be-
came nurseries of teachers, from which influ-
ential men cae for many years and labored
in different pats of the world, in the great
work to which they hatlconsecratedtheir lives.
During theconfusion and general ruin which
was occasioned by the greativolkerwander
ung) migration ofnations, thesecloisters were
almost the only retreat to which the residue
of Greek and Latin learning, and the wisdom
of the east could fly and escape destruction.

Whilst christianity was continually more
and more di4ioSessed in Asia and Africa by
Islamism, andbecoming gradually corrupt in
and around Constantinople, approaching, ap-
parently, to destruction, it was extending it-
self rapidly among the Anglo Saxons, who
were converted to christianity by the labors
of evauzelists from Rome. And soon aft er
teachers from Briton penetrated into the
wilds of Friesland. Bavaria, Franconia, Thu-
run.gia, Suahia and Switzerland. Churches
and cloisters sprung up rapidly and in large
numbers in the foreststof the Germans, and
in their train followed flourishing villages
and towns.

During the time of Charles the Great, and
subsequent to his victories overthe strong Sax-
on nations, Christianity broke triumphantly
through the bulwarks of the paganism of the
North,penetrattsl into Denmark, Sweden and
Norway. and surrounding places. Churches
and cloisters were built everywhere, and be-
side them schools wereopened, in which new
teachers were prepared with a proper educa-
tion to go among the uncultivated and in-
struct them. The influence of cluistianity
had now extended itself over many nations,
and the autocratical idea of the ancient civil-
ization, which allowed and euenuraged the
existence of a:privileged class, was begin-
ning to give way before its presence. Out-
ward circumstances favored this also. The
irruption of the Hungarians into i the open
and deserted portions of Germany occasionea
the building of many new towns, and their
new political institutions, conferred by impe-
rial grants, originated a new political rank,
that ofa citizen, which occupied an interme-
diate position between the noble and thepea-
sant. This new elms or rank was felt pow-
ecrully on society, and its influence was very
great also in retard to the cause of educa-
tion.

, have seen, thus far, how the idea of
universal brotherhood was introduced into
the general course of thought, how it pushed
itself into Waive everywhere, and what influ-
ence it exerted on the cause of education.—
Educational efforts, in behalf of .the lower
class, were now nomore made by the officers
of thechurch atone. Men of political rank
felt the power of this same idea. The,tirst
prince who thought of establishing schools
for the people was Charks the Great, who
lived in the Bth century, and who may,
therefore, he regarded, in some respects, as

'the originator of a school system, intended
for the people, and supported by the govern-
ment. The great work of eStablisliinp,
schools fur the people throughout his large
empire he prosecuted with .much zeal, Seek-

' mg the influence of suitable persons, particu-
larly of the higher and lowerclergy, in favor
of his project. lie ywns m have made no
more account 01 th numerous victories
which he achieved with the sword, than of

-his efforts to extendthe means of mental cul-
' lure to his subjects. Educated men were
employed in the cause of education through-
out his dominions, and were liberally patron-
ised by his munificence. The, most emi-
nent of these was.perhaps-, theEnglish monk.
Alcuin, noted for his extensive knowledge of
classic authors. Charles felt no less proud in
being the means of establishing schools for
his people, than he did in being the monarchor a large empire o and his literary taste and
admiration of learned authors must be re-
spected by all who have given anv attention
to his character. ' A certain remark made by
him to Alcuin, respecting the merits of two
ancient authors, affords a deep insight into
his character and the aim ofhis life. The cir-
cumstance occurred durin,g one of his visits
to Alcuin's lectures, of which he was a fre-
quent hearer. Afte'r reading a portion of
these authors he exclaimed, with his soul
apparently lull of emotions, ki Would that I
had but twelve such Men in my empire."
Alcuin replied, " Thecteator of heaven and
earth had but two,and do you desire twelve?"
A 'number of persons educated in the,schonl
of Alcuin excelled, in subsequent time, their
own master, and to these Charles became a
warm friend, and by means of their influ-
ence and assistance,a number ofnew schools
were established, in which instrultion was
given in reading, writing and Christian doc-
trines to many who had not enjoyed this
privilege before. Institutions in which' the
higher branches were taught, were founded
also for the benefit ofthe clergy, Paris,T,ours
and Soissons were particulfirly favored in
this respect. There were also excellentschools
connected svith many of the convents in Ger-
many ; and a very efficient one; was estah.
fished at the court of Charles for the benefit
of all his servants' and attendants'children.
In fact, no pains nor expenses were spared to
don!! in his power topromote general intelli-
gence. Skilful and N learned men were
brought from Italy and'Greece to be employ-
ed in teaching, and received liberal salaries
for their labors. , E. S.

t►A frets translation of a sentence from W.
ander., '

EXPORTS OFSPECTE.
The exports of specie from the port of

New York to Europe for • 1850 and 1851 are
as follows: • ..

Months. ' 1850. ' 1851.
January, - $ 90.361 $1,266,281
Fehruary, 278,703' 1,007,683
March, 172,087 2,368,861April,` 290,407 • 3,482,182
May, ' 741,,35.::. 4,506,135
June, , 880,434 6,462,362
July, 1,518,080- 6,004,170,
August,' - 1,441,736 2,673,444
September,. 1,003,918 3,490,142
October, 1,421,328 1,779,707
November, 605,394 5,033,996
December, . 1,208,7611 , 5,668,225

Total, $9,982.948. $43;743,208
This shows an increase in 1851 'of about

$34,000,000 over that of 1850! So much for
crippling home manufactures, buying abroad
and contracting debts which demand tm•
mense amounts of coinilleaving the country
very much drained of a specie circulation.

LIFE INSURANCE.—There perhak-nothioll
that creates Mn severe$ pane on the death bed as the
rellet.tion that. we are tearing those we love. per-
haps a wife:and children. dependent upon the cold
charity of the world: Therefore every one fa life
should prepare for this emergency. It mat be dol”.,
even by the tiooreat,throngh the agency of Life Insu-
rance.

Eve') Malt who loves him family ought to'geit his
lifetnsured. Every man In debt,and.owninaroperty
ought to have his life insured, lest at his death his
tnopertymay be sacrificed. There ate but few who
could not save a email Sum annually to Insure their
lives; which if not invested in this way would he
spent pethapit in trifles, and their familiesthus left to
penury and want.

Life insurance is becoming just at common in this
country sa.„Fite Insurances and should be more so
Wives Ortfoadr• your husbands—you can Italic enough
in yout household atfalta so pay the annual preminm
without feeling it—and the tedection that you slit:pro-
vided for, will alone he a fair recompense for the

VoucanMsure the lives of your husbands for
your owu benefit,and the amount cannel be touched
by theft creditors in case of their death.

Full Information on this sublact can be obtained on
application to B. B•N Nnia, at the Office ofthe Miners'
Journal.

WE INVITE PARTICULAR LTTENTION TO A
new feature in Lifa Insurance which wall be explained
by calling at thisollird, It obviates one of the Brea
diyficialties'in Life loauronce, while at the same [lois

it does not diminish the security.

CONSUMPTION CURABLE.—In, the year ISI.O.
when Dr. J. S. 1100 e received his diploma` from the
ha aorif the truly great Professors ofthe University
of Pennsylvania, he was Instructed by them (in com-
mon will' other students,) "to go forth and add to.
alter, change or Improve,twill he could say, there is
no discos« hecould not conquer." Crinsumption at

that time' was cotsidered Incurable ;.-but the Inveir
rive ;Mini of Dr. Rie..e was anon puik in motion for
ROMP new mode of treatment fur that flon of diseases.
The result has astonished the world With the aid
of his breathing tithe, he enlarges the air cells and
the circulation to the lungs rendered free; and by the

11%tine
use ofhis Cough Syrup or Etpector the Is enabled
to remove soreness andallay liitlaiunt tie or the air
cells of limiting*. Dr. Hose, from his tensive pra,
lice of thirty years in the city of Philadelphia, has
prepared a few remedies which are unequalled In the
world. Consumption, Scrofula; Oystierelia Rhenium.
ti..m. and Indeed every form of disease, vanis her un
der bin treatment. For sale by I). HANNAN.

EUREKA.—The great Secret Discoerred ,111
scriber has at last discovered the sr star stern of flair
Dye, and announces it for sate, with perfect confi 7&me Into surpassing everything of the kind now in
use. It colors the hair either black orbrown, (as limy
be deslied,) and is Used without any injury tothe hair
or skin, either by stein or °the/wise, and ran be
washed off in ten minutes after application. without
detracting front its efficacy.

R Dollard liar for years manufactured Dyes, which
have giireni great, satisfaction twills customers ,; Lnt;:
he did not advertise them, because lie felt them not,
to be perfect while they defaced the shin, For—alone
time he has been trying to overcome that perplexing
difficulty, and at Last has the happiness toannounce
that,he hat succeeded.

riThe Hair Rye may be had, Wholesale andretail,
at Ids popular establishment, 177 Chestnut Str.et,
wheresuch as desire can also hare it applied

Persons visiting Philadelphia who way wuh Owe!'
Hair D yed, are int/Veit to call me R. DOLLARD, 117
CheettnotStreet.

Leiters (post pahlj will ie.,ive attention

CHANGES OF WEATHER AND CATCHIND
COLD,- Itshould he reatembered tliat'-u cough lean
evidence that come impurity le lodged in the lunge

Irrrekee tedium. Vegetable Pills are. one of the very
heat MedhLine4 in the world for carrying MT a cold;
because they purge from the body those morbid hu-
mors which are the Catlin of coughs, consumption,
difficulty of breathing, watery and inflamed eyes,
sore throat, rheumatic pains in various parts of the
body. and many other dangerous comptaints. Three
nu four of Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, taken on
going to bed, will in all cases give relief ; auto, if the
medicine be, repeated a few times, the blood will be
completely purified, the digestion will belinproved,
and Iliv body will he restored to even soutider health
than I,efure.

Beware of Caualerfeits. ThP gehliihe II for tale by
T. F.IIEaTI'V & G.DROWN. and D. N. IlEtri-
LEK, Pottaville ; and h) the Agi4iti given in another
rutumn. Whnlena!r Otfire'il69 (tare Btreet, Phila.

ANOTHER scIENTIFIC WOkidgit PORT-
ant to Dyspeptics.— Dr. J. S. floughlon'a Pepain,Prns
Pigrthre FluLl or aaJirif .foirripreparM from Ben-
net, or the Fourth Stomach-of theOz, after-direction■
of [lcon idebig, the great Physlologica) Chemist, by
.1 ti.lloughum, M. D., Philadelphia. This is truly a
wonderful remedy fur Indlge,dion Dyspettnla, Jaun-
dice, !Aver Complaint, Constipation and Debility,

after Naturr•n own method, by Nature's own
agent; the Gastric Juke. Pamptilets,containing ticten
title Paiderce of lin value, furnished by agents gratis.
See notlre among the medical adi;ertiaemetits.

POTTSVILLE MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEIEKLY FOR TILE JOURNAL

Wheat Flour, t.t.l *5 00 nr.A peaches paed. 414 fkl
Ilse do do 3 .3u do do unpar'd "50
Wheat, buihr I Ou a95 Dr'd apples paired 175Rye,; 'do- :, es Egg'', doze,' )3
Corn, do ' , al Sutter 1.5
natl., do' 10 Shoulder*, S
Potatoes, do 751 flatus, 10to II
Timothy Reed, 223 Hay, toe 14 50
('lover do 4 (4) Plaster. 500

MARRIED
01. Saturday, the 20th lee!., by the Rev D. G. Wal

ler, of illonmitrurg, CHARLES iIAIITM A N, 01 Cod
WisnAM Barb. ELIZA DEIS F.t., rountate Spring

SY Reading papers please copy.

DIED
In this floroliih, on Sunday, the 2ist ALIVE:

REIIECcA, danehier of William and EliMibeih Nu-
nemat net, seed I year. U manilas stud 26 days.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES
TIIEttF, Wll.l. HE preaching In the linglith

,:r• Immerse Church, Market street, every gelidity
101Jr11111.' and evit,little•

naerteT wtostop
ovoll he held on next Sobballt, (to-morrow) and

on ..)o-ry euceeedlng Sabbath, until further lustier, In
tilt' Lecture Room of the new Church Edifice, at the
corner of Pdahadtonen and Aeventh Ftwris. The
morning aervic, will Morin at ICI o'clock, and tne
evening PMl'Viitt• ai.7 O'clock.

TilF: AS»Oel ATE REFORMED t'lltESB VT P.
rian Church, tinder the Cite ofRev. D.l'. Carus

ban,utllb. open every:l2El6mb sA ICI recto' k A. M
and 7 o'clock in the eeuiop. The pttLl IC are respect
(ally invited to attend.

"TIIE V'lttab:sThnil ENlSetyr ciftf—The following Resolution has been passed by
the.Vestry of Trinity Chilith.Pothisillo.

Reps?veil, That in consideration of 11m came con-
ribilled and to be contributed as donations to the erec-

tion and linniebing of the chinch edifice; the vestrydo hereby Pet apart, stint appropriate FIFTY-EIGHT
ITAVS, whichAbell he, and remain rwriel rPOIIII
who may &Are Yo wnroblp in the Church.
pewearrlocatrda, follow,:

. IN TILE I:ENTRg
MAW" aide. No. 111.119,197.135,143. 151,159
South Ode, No, 112,120.123 138,144, 359.190.

IN VIE NORTH AIM.F:
North 41,1e,„No:I, 7,33, 19, 25. 31, 37, 43, 51, 53, 54,55
South 'tide. No. 5,6, M, 20, 96. 32,35,44. 50, 52.

, IN TUI 14011T111 AISLE.
South side, No, 56, 57, 55, 611 74, 40, 88, 92. 98,104,110
North 401.t, No, 59. 67.73, 79 85, 91,97. 103, 109, •

DIVINE fIERVICE is, held in the Churchevery Sun-
da?. sifsrsisr Serowe commences cvetuck,,
Afternoon Sertire commences at 4 o'clock.

NOTICES.
.Apay STATED MEETING :of the— td7stattYlkillI:.re County

.s Medical Society,will he hold at theenunctl Chamber In thit .Boronvb of Pottsville, onWedueorday, Aril-7th, at 2 o'clotk. P. N.
Bee.Y.

0,00 MASONIC' NOTICE—POLAEIIII
I.\-• .4.`tated"ldeeting ofPulaski Lodge, will be held on'Monday Evening. kif itrch29, 1n57,at 7 o'clock , In theirHall. Punctual at odittee of every member Is par.titularly deolred, as loudness of importance will belaid be,nre the Meeting. - •

. loos A. C. Marna, Seey.
the 314 inst.. ot"ze-' 7 o'clock, Wm. E. Porter and Patrick D. Unrnewwill diseuss.'at the hew richool !louse, ht it. Clair;the follow ibrqUet11011:

Ought the Legislausre ofPa., tdenact a Law simi-lar to the Maine Liquor Law." .

0". frittpliftsvlLLE lITERAity SOCIETY
will bAld lie swat regulay•weeting at Poster'sRail. Wednesday evening March 31.11331.Lecture—fly Rev. ldr. Lcevering,,Reader—John Hushes.

The exereisea will be elated by a Valedictory ad-
dress' horn the President.

By Order of the ttoefety;
A; P. flesNerv. PPeY

.NuricK-0110 VELLOWeI CEMETERY.—
V•rr' Persons totalling to purchase lots In t3ls Cirque-
tery will please apply to John J. Jones, John 3. C.
Ilartin,or C. M. Lewis.

March,2p, CM11. 17-31

INDIA smarm" LINED GLOVES—,a caphal
article -fur Muter awl wet vreatber. Also, !HaltDabber OvertnaistLegenr, and Vapij 'Pa Waived

and (by Ingoby D. BOMAN.

WANTED ,ao.
ILA; ANTICIN—Fnut (Mae teachers to take charge
TV ofpabliesehoob in SchuylkillTownship. ARA!,to the Board or Director* at the house of Ell Miller,

id parterfon, on Saturday. the 3d day of April neat.
13y order ofthe Board.

11-3t*March Al, 1852
wArireiiii for a niindieThLeather,

,whichwastenattheStoreofT.FBEATTYSc.
CO., Pottsville, about a yeae,sincr. Any one proving,claim to the above, caw havejlt by paying expenses of
this advertisement. • I

March 13,1853, 11-t[

WV gond tria; or Coal land, for which
the cash will he paid. Address X. Y. Z. at tilts

Office.
March 6;1652. In Ito

4,D cant I WANTED ri;ti Mortgage, on an un-
I5k..3 J incumbered property, in Fot tsv Me worth

*SADO, perpetually Insured for 42,000. Enquiry of
JAMES 11. CAMPBELL.

Feb. 21, 1852.
.. ..VVANTED.:S:III6O Flour Bb-is., for which a fair

price it ill be given at Silver TrrraceGrocery and
Provision Bonnur.rottaville, C. J. 11012811N3, Agt.

Feb.11.1851. 8-tf
ANTIGU—A PERSON To tiUPENINTEND

V V a Coil ?dine,well situated in Western Virginia.
Espelience in Mining and references of the highest
character required. Address, New Cott City Post
Office, Box ail:Cateringqualifications.

.Aug. 208311 31-1(

WAwryAlb to LKASe. a tract 01 Cost land.
lying SO rods from the Legiett's asp Railroad.

This property has been opened in several place., the
Coal is of superior quality, Veins lying horizon-
tal, and can-he worked for ninny years nbovr wa-
ter level This property ties the nearest point to the
Road, and • affords an excellent continually for an
enterpriaing Operator for the Great Western Market
To, a first rate Tehanl. a favorable Lean will be
given. no other need apply. Address the subscriber
at No. 2, New ttueet, New York.

' WALTER MEAD.
Nov. 15. 1451. 98-tt

'CARDS
I P. WV ItIIIPN NW; EXCHANGE, it:ol.l.ec-

ki .lion. Commission, and general Agency Office,
nest door to Miners' Dank. Pottsville, Dealer in un-
current money, Gold and Silver. De ris on pnils.
delphla Sod New York for rife.

March 20.1852. 111-rf
1104:1`01t A HIIBICK, Pt..) SICItIn.
JJOtbcein Thousp&im's Row, Iflnfkrt 81r.,!, hear
Centre.

hlairli- 40, H54. It 3m

FOR. SALE AND TO LET.
Olt ftA --7111;; I'4,Aailrit4: -VVetinn,,Ctitl nnnFtules and steel apritks—apply at Eeliert

coma Strain Saw 51111,1° '111E0D011E: 111;11R,
sfaachl7, 1554. 13 3t

['OR SALE.—Twenty -41 1" Cafina-dgraCoal Barges for art,. ofan average
bordn.n of 190 tons, built in the beat ma once . 3111 i
hitherto employed in the transportation ocCoal front
Philadelphia to New York, and capable of carrying
110,0110 tons per alumna between the two moat,—
They are In good order and rem for use, and a
majority of them are nearly new and adapted to the
Schuylkill Canal. If not otterwise dl.posed of by
On tt of April next, they will be sold I. mgly, or in
luta ru suit purchasers. Apply to LEWIs BUCK-
MAN, Agint, (in the office of F Tyler & Co.) Noerfi
Walnut 3trent, Philadelphia,tit to

WILLIAM P. WILLIAMR,
No. 71 -Broadway, New York.

March 20, 1951. 12.if
1110AT FOR NA LEC•—The cauui
L/ Boat •• Bra Franklln'." carrying
ITO lone. in good ordrr. Applylu J. M. hE&TTI:

SON, or JiMEPII
kill Haven. 1:

March 6.185i. ID it

lo%Alt ICALleri—tine 'flue. rooty tweak

... 17: 1;Ito',aeon Market loreft. 20 feet front tid xli.
feet deep, Lot ID: fret deep, recently built '.l
with all the modern convenience' and int-
provem.ental..

Six Two Story Frame Itoirge" no Mini-ravine Road
14 feet front 'lry 24 feet deep, I.ot 100 feet deep. One
Three Story Frame Howie on Morrisville Road, 20
feet front,24 feet deep,-Lot VW feet deep.

1 J. F WHITNEY,
' Real F.i.ikir Agent, nest door to Miner'. Hank.

March 20 1.152. 12-if

1110111. NIL The stork and fixture+
of ono or the oldest and mo-I deoirirlde

Dry Good* and Grocery stands-1n the !tor-
ourhof

T. F. lIKA pry & CO. being desi rims of dioposinst
of that well known .Land, situated corner of Centre
and Norwegian eftreet-s. consisting of substantial
stone building. with a. capacious ands onyentent more,
cellars apddwelling NU:whet!. Any prison wishing
In embark in the Dry finiole :tad Grocery business will
tied this an excellent opportunity to •rbtais finsrea.lion ofa good eatablisittnent and well arranged pry
110111*.... .

litickh 13. 19.52.:..1... 21 It it
A HOUSE TilrEV:t In Mi. pie.-

Ca1 1 A41)1 How. 1111111111iallga Street. nnw nr- ii4icopied by J. Wasley. Po+veesion to be giv• ~...g. 1
en on the first of April belt. Apply to

JOSEPH C. SHIPPEN.
13.,1852. 11-tf

STORE Tiri.ET, in. Centre eller?,
near the Miners' Hank. between (Wm

kind the Iv( ofAprit. Inquire of . EFLOBRAr& ELLIOTT.
F. b. 9S, isn. . O-if
j,IR itrlll•r.--1,11,.. Tlin....siory !WeisIDwelling tions.csituate in Centre rt reel, ;W:

Pottsville, between Ito. Anierlcan-llonse awls
the Pennsylvania Hall, -consisting of 10 - - u---e
Rooms, will. Ilath room and cellat,nnil gas and water
in every department. Also 3 offices in Centre street.
Fin terms apply to Al. NIIIRPHY.

Penll'a Hall, Pottsville.
Feb. RI, 185'1. ti-nt •

`

el
OH. RENT. - Tlii-large,comisoulionls„ ••• ,it ~..

and well.l.nilt hopoost nated on 'Fiord Ti...tvEptStreet, Inatilediately in housetear of the hae IVf:
and Were of ground now occupied by 1.1. 11.
Dublin; and the house g.ccupwd by Joseph Morgan.--

Fir further partirniare,rogince of
JOSEPH NOR MAN.

Frh. 21, IsAl. i- • . oar
ett, SA Lft.—A 'IWO ~'l'lllll'• Ftemr

___

Dwelling H ,House, with a basement of ,a,,stone 111111agoodwellofwatereper, theNilohil,pituatell on ttie North side of idslianiatign ' • •••

:greet, Pottsville. Apply to

'November 8,11151
rLEMENT S. FASTER

45.11

TO L 'large and e lions qqqolfire , and fixtures, in Usinnan's
Inge, opposite the Episropal tfiurrti, Centre
Street. Enquire

BANNAN.
21, 11.W2. 3-tt

FOR: ENT.-4 ROOM andßmerit with Steam Pow'et, violable (or a visa
qmati Sl:whine Shop for working in dr Lisa, 11.47.ettc. Apply to

11. HANNAN.
AMINE AND P' 131111P1.4 lOU 6141.0.—0ne 90

Eallottir Power Engion.l6 inch I vuittitei.fl feet awoke
with 4 [Milers 20 feet tnng, 311 inch diameter.

One 60 linree rower Pumping Engine with Pump-
gearing for two minim., with 7 Boilers 30 fret tong,
and 3 feet diameter.

One 40 Horan Power Engine with drum-grating.
Do do do tin I I lath cylinder, 4 feet

stroke, with 4 Hollers, 10fro long, 30 inches diameter.Two double Pumps, wurking•barrel, braes
lined. PI inches dinowier, 5 rvet eiroke.

The shove stationery is in good working order
Apply to I'. W. riIIEAFER,

Monk' Addition to Pottsville.
Jan, 24, 1.252. 4-3 m

DIM SALlE.—The ehbarribern otter tor sale n -11
I perinr IS Inch Pump, 6 feet stroke, with 100 yards
of 5 a 6 inch plpee, with b,,11.4, rhtq., aze., ell in grind
order. Also, 35 Drifl Cara, 40 inch a %le, 8 of which
are rigged with double brakes, et 1 1 of whirr' are In
good running order. Also, ea) yards of lon h .lope
halm The above will be sold low for cash or approv-

ed paper.
cONNER & ROADS,

New Philadelphia .
April 13, 155a. 15 tf
gitietitNW.ooD I.CP Iri" VIP It' SALE.—Valeabie

building. lots in the mo,t cc trill part ofthe. Bor-
ough of Pottsville, lately laid out on the GreenwoodEstate, are now offered for nate. Apply to

A. RUSSEL, Agentfor the owners, at bin office In Poishantautto St.Pottsville, May 3, 1851 IS-lf
Ull3lll. SIALE.—Tonin Luis nit Centre Street,
IV Pottsville, end several small tenements; do. TownLois In Borough of Stioutlkill Hoven. also severalTracts °Moat and Timber Landc Apply to

C.M. HILL,
Real Estate and Coil Agent.!Jan. 3, 1851 1-t i

!...1A E.—ALL. 'kii4T I.uf smcKEtt liIC in tho Town pint corner ofChambers and Malian-tango emcees, having 60 fort front on Mahout/mg°
itipet, ;Rd In depth running to Church Alley. Apply

(AVID
Jan. 19.1850

4.21• 1CAJ11 21:1114.11211.01.--kitH tIAI.E A 33 fitritriE
Tower Engine infest tale order. - For particu-

lars apply to M. G. f(EII.N OR, Esq., of to
-

.

Jan. 4, lASI
/,'OR RENT. —A,. LARGE ROOM ABOVE R.

I'. Taylor's clothing store, 21) i.y33 fret 2d story
corner Centre and Tilaltantango street.

Pkatsville Apt II 211, 1t421 17-if

FOTL REFIT—TIiE sEcorto STORY over T
Foster at. Co.'s Shoe Store. Apply to

SOLO. FOSTER.
. ktut. 2.11431 • 32-if

PUBLICATIONS. &e.

JEST ItitCEIVED
Futnam's Library—containing Hood's own Selec-

tions, •
Count Monte Leone, or the Spy in Society, from theFrench of If.De Sr. Georges, with elegant illustra-

tions, ,
Gertrude or the Queerila Vengeance—an In-

wreming leer front chitin's.'" or Queen Mary,Reeeac Cliffe—by tile author of Time the Avenger;
First andTrue Love—by Geroge Sand.The Tutor's Ward, pin published by the Author ofWayfaringKketchesofc.,
Darfen.or the Merchant Prince, a Historical Ro-mance-:by Elton Wharburler.
The Use ofSunshine—by Eng Anthoresa ofthe Mai-denAnntokc. For sale by B. BANNAN.
March 20,1852. , 127r IlIIE MODEL Allt:11111 ECT, containing mini--1 nal designs for Cottages.__Villas. Suburban nest-

denees, lse., accompanied by explanations. specifica-
tions...estimates anitelatowate details, papered ex-pressly for the use ofFrojectors and Artisans through-
out the Milted Statea, by Samuel Sloan, Architect,,
Published in numberiGand for sale by

. HANNAN.
A copy of this work ought to he in

D
the hands of

every Architect and Builder in the country.
Marsh8,1852.

LAW LIURARIEIeI furnished cheaper, genet ally.
than Lawyers can porehaeethemeelvre All kinds

ofLaw Hooke obtained to order. R. BANN N. .

Feb. 4tl. : 'X

Xlsaw souits.—TOWEr ofLondon -an 111;turi-
eal Romance—W. 11. Ainsworth-.-wirts lei large

mud-beautiful illustrations by C. Cruikshanks.
Pimento" Fackville, orReif dependence—an /Mini.

ography, by Mn'. Buttirv,
Count Monte Leon. or the Spy In Rudely. from the

French" D.De At. Georilesmitn elecaot luostratlone.
Mary Price, or the Memoirs of a Servant-maid—G.

W. M. Reynolds:—)nut received sod fur sale by
R. BANN A N.

CLOVER, TIMOIIIV and ittitAtiri SEhttl., by
the buibel, peek or quart, for sale by

11.11ANNAN.
March 27,1659. 19—

42 MALL ON101419,:Alr plantlng,Turchaverl by
the bushel—also for /Abe by tit.. qqart as

131. BA.NNAN'a3.
March 47, 1954. • 13—.

RES It IMPORTIGO, primaandreliable 'lot-
': L/1110 GLUM" rIEEDII, fur sale at the office or the
LtacAttivria; (Lighthouse—German paper,) Centre=
street, opposite the Town Hall t rottyville.

-Cr Alla:Odes warranted tobe what they are repre-

seFeb.n.ted21, 1252. , • 0.2 m
LAfill SMOGABID, 0 voluoieo lb only 40,
LA jun poblishodand or oolo,by B. HANNAN.

NOT. 49, 1051. 47

NOTICES.
rtAIST.IOI2.--The subscriber residing in PotsV./ Carbon, herebymuttons the public agaltist harbor-ing or trusting hie wife.Catharine, vain left his houseon the 2d Inst.,withnnt cause from blue: Elbe Is orIntemperate- Pahl's, arid be wilt pay no debts shemay contract:—' GARRET MARTIN,March 27, 1852. ' • . 13410 .

COUNTY LOANS. —The etominissionets
SchuylkillCounty !N TOBORROW ON THECrIEDIT OF THE COUNTY, FROM TEN TO Fly.TEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS, In amounts to motlenders, and will issue bonds payable three, five, spy.en or ten years after date.as may be desired.
By order olthe Cutnrulseloners.

D. KREBS. Clerk.
13-31Commh.rioneraotrice.'t °

March 'l7. 1842.
ilissohuTature taiitTNEßrmir. 7-The.1Jpartnetahip heretofore calming between. CenrepReagan and Perry II Fitzaimmona„,tradmirundetthe firm Dr REapaar & FITZSCIIMoNs, bits Ans-da3,March Rht. A. 1).,19.51, been diesnived by mutualconscro, and Ike concerns of Ike tirm Win be sealedby George Reagan. - El REAGAN,

P. D. FITZSIMMOhot.
1331*March 1352

rikIOTIC.E la hereby given thatJacobM. Lung laEN no longer acting as my Agent. Ail persons know.Ing lIIPII/SPIVO. indebted to the *ald Jacob M. Long,as my Agent-. to book -account,art ,requested fontakepayment of such indebtedness to me; end allbaying claims. in like manner, will preaent Mein toore for settlement. All accounts remaining unsettiadwithin sixty days, will he placed in 'the hands of amuMice Inuentirciion. J. M. WETHERILL.Feb. 27. 13.bi
suhscrihi«r`takry this oppononi

ty to info, in the ritizA•n. or PitlegrOVe and 171,114-up, that he has iiPeti elected inrdire of the Peace,and that be has npened his office In the house, latelyoccupied by Henry W. Conrad, Esq.. deed.,rind he
is prepared to do alliofficial acts honestly and faith-fatly, such as collecting money, &c., as slim, thewriting of all kind of documents, cinch as Deeds,Moitgages, Contracts, Ayreemente, I.eaces andir3Feo, 4-c.,—all transtat lone from or to the F,ntlish,French or German language«. &e.,—also well he Ul6.derlake all kinds of land and other agent ies, and per-form them faithfully and honestly. -.-

PAULBRAND.March 27, 1452. 13-31
N"IMARK :111;1.1.1:11•—LehelsAdminirnath.n having been grunted by theRegister ofSchuylkill entinty.on the Estate t saiddreetteht. In the etthiterther, living in Tremont, elpk,olt? thdebtett In Sattl'lNiate Will please make let,

mediate pat meat, and those tooting rlaims, will pre.
'lent them ria settlement without delay. •

T. A. GoDrney, Adro'r.:11nrcn 20, IS% 12.6 t
DROPOSA LM nit oi rreetweii by the subscribe,
I up in the hint day of Aptil, 1i5.52, for loading endlaying a-Railroad about I ofa mil,' long, at hietie, y W M. PAYNE, Iferksch•rville.Matti, lit, Mitt

tabboll .t.'ll'lltafli vY 1•A l'l`chttrstlll•.---1
pArtorrshtp hrr...oforec.Viefh.g between J. E. Car.

1.4 and Thnue.s Brennan. 'fading tinder the firm of('•arßa BIiENN•N, I. Ibis day, 16th or March, dip-•elyed by blUlcial qn••••c,1 .1. E. f:ARTEU,
MUM.. RR FIN N A N.N. IL—The bitstaeas of theaforesaid wilt he run-tinned at the old idand.lsai k of itii• Pennsylvania

flat), under the firm of lIRENN AN & CO.reh 2d , Itia2.
OTICE.--Arontetoptated change In the buil-
hens or Bright & Pint, at the •• Town Hall IronStore," make. it necessary that all persons indebted

to no for tor it handize„ should call and pay thVembewithin tints BRIGHT & POT.T-
r..b ari, 1852. Odf •

. .NOTICE: Iti ASBESsoltst AND ASSISTANTAtiziEtititlßSl.—The yountilssioners ofScbuyikili
County would respecitully informall persons elected
to said (Mese,that they are required by law, within
twenty days after their election, to take and Rutter t int
their oath of Otricrattol return the same to the Com-Otht r. (See Art of Asmgobic of the 15th

1t134 ) Hy Order cf the Commissioners.
-b. KREBS.CIetk

Commissioners'ridke. Feb lit,
_

.

Mil ltnilsTat.Alettiths 1114101.1C1113.-I,ltersit of administration of the Estate of Veronica Dep.
pen, late of Wayne Township, Schuylkill County,
deceased, having been gr,u.ted by the ftesister'of said
County, to he nry H. Missetner, oe Mill neck Tann.
snip, Lebanon .County, Pa.. all tie: noun indebted tothe said Estate. are FIN-leated to make moodier
payinent, and those having elaitits against the Four.
will ptesent the Caine to the as Id administrator elhis residence, or at the °ince of John C. Neville. in
Pottsville, HENRY ff. MISSEMER.

Feb. 2S, 1452. A lac •

ISSOLVTIniti 01. PART iKR%IIIp.
The partnership heretofore existing between in.

seph 11. Repolierand Walter Lawton, Coal Merchant.
ortrading under the firm 'or Reertirs
& L• wrou, was dissolved by ntutuulronsent On the
31st of January, 1e52. The business of the late ton
will be nettled up by Joseph id. Repplier.

JOSEPH M. aunt ER,
• . WALTER LAWTtiN

THE: lIIIIISCRIBERS have formed a Cietiartneistnp
under the and style ofFIZANCISBACON at CO.
for the pruseriliintt of the %Vholesale and Retail Co.
Business, and will rontillllo the 13114111VSA at the oil
stand occupied by Repplier h I.3WtOls. No. 53 BOUM
Fnunh Street;lielow Chesnut.

FRANCIS BACON.
WALTER 6AWTfN

S,3niFeb. 141,152
PAILTICtrasAIt. NOTICE.—The subscriber.
1 hereby give notice to all those Indebted to tints,

either by dank account, or Notes, to make payment,
on or before the first of Us(eh rwlt. Alt Itinr, tries
ntelect this notice, must expect to pay enstS. Asti!'
pannershin expires in a short linnt, it Ii 'n41.1,11'11
that the afrair4 of the firm should he settled up r.
speedilyas possible. STICHTER & ESTF:III.Ii

Jan. 2.1, lhbl. 4-tf
ISSO UTION OF ItARTNEItaIIIK Nun.'

1-7 I. Itetelly given that the Nrincrship herrionm
existing 'slider the ties of MILER, ItEPPII Cif &es
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. The boo
pry, of tier partnership will be nettled by I{ble tg.
Brother, to v, hoot nil persons indebted to the FOIL,
will 'deems make pay'neut.

MILER, REPPLIER &

Sept atl.lgsl 411-1, 'if
The subscribe's will continue the .Intniness at ihr

same ALI Oa of the shove late Firm in Ht. Clair, V 1 hers`hey will keep Flour, Feed, Ilas. Oil. Ste.
MILER & fiROTHER;

Oct 4, ISSI 40-lystf
TO-TICE.—LA ItoßEltst, MINERS AND tall._

ERN, who wish to purchase lots In Trevoiton. kl
private sale, will find an Agent m. the Premises, min
the town oh Shamokin. Labor on the Railroad eta
he taken In payment of lots. Ono half the wager nt
the laborers will be advanced in cash.

D. M. BOY D, Avent.
lone s, laAu VI if

VOTIVE Its 11141.,CBV OIVEN TIIAT
ntent No. 7 has' been made by tbeDlrectorsof

I.), °ming County Mutual In•tit flnCe Company, ot, all
Pf..MilIM notes in force, on the 9.5th day of April Ittal
ander%fly payments "rihetglitle are parttrularly mint-
ed, that the Mims of sufferers may be promptly paid

JNO. CLAYTON,
Receiver Gal lite County of Schntlikill

l'ott•vitle July 14, IHSI Ti-tr

GROCERIES. &o.
nolo itm soperior Illenjp Packing 10PStelllll Engine:. Cr,,bate tit a rerinced pare, at th!

Wtv,le.e.tivelreirery led Provkinn Rooms, Silver Ter
rare

C. J. 001:1131103.
March 40,,fV57 • 14 IC

A,/ UL ANStf..4.,-te! tints. Extra Sugar hours
LVI up, a super Inc article. fur sale cheap at the Whoir

safe Grocery and Provision Rooms, Silver ,Terrace ;
Ditilairip, Pottsville. C. J. DOBBINS. Ag'i.

March f...0,15:,2. 12 tf
A ISINS.-500 Boxes new and pihne Bunrh ar
t.:14411., Raisins for sale cheap at the Whote ,in

Grocery and Provision Rooms, Silver Terrace Bun
ding, Poli.ville C. J. DOBBINii, AO.Marh 20, 1952. 12-if

TO COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS.—A Imp In.
voice ofBlack. and Green Teas from New Volk,

for WO very tow by J. PEA3TY & StOi
Mara 6, 1932.- 10-tf

ACKEREL,
•

-MINSHAD, CODPI.III I' Constantly nnluau an ar,
it F.ItRING R,
SALMO,

sale by
•PORK. J. PALMER &., Ca., Mae-

kel 'street Mad.,DAMS AND I: ,IDES,
SIIDITLDERs, P lIJ 1. A ELPII I A.
LARD AND EDEEAE. • •

March 6, !es?. 10-3 m
JUST'received a Adliet ins ankle of Green Apple§

Dried Nunes, foe Owning and ILIking purpotes,
do Pre»,

While Beans and Peas cheap. for sale by
MILLVAIAN &

10-if!Ilarch 6, 1552
DRlME.lingliA Dairy Cti,ese, sugar Cured How.
I MPAR Mac krral in Kilian nil quariPt Obit. mod byity .
ponn4l Alan, Fresh saalmnu

'Yeast Prosttem an article that le cheap and an.
ranted togive aatiefactbin. if not It can be minuet

Pennine, F.wiente of Coffee ;

New Crop N. O. Sugar;
lavering's superior wyrup atniaaeea ;

N. 0 fifolacsem for flaking, new crop.
SILLVAIAN &SHIPMAN:

10-11 IMarch 6, 1652

sAter: t SALT! 1!-5,000 Sark,
1:111.1a.:rpnol Ground. (or ()round Atom.) a 000 ,
Asblon'a fine. 10,000 buahalt TurlV• !eland, It,eoo
sod to Its. Dairy Sap. nn hand nod fu
yalo toW;tri lots to *oil porcha.aer•. by

ALEXANDER 118911,
Impotler and Whalarale Dealer to Silt, No. 31 :Tart:
Wharves,

Fels. 7. 1851 6-6 m
vratit.stin trita:Aar,Amt"i•riA—-
rA . A very superiorarl tele Of Black Ter, ---,

Platreceived ma C.,, sale, by
J. M. BEATTY & SON.•

• Puttavilla, Mayl4, 19$1 21-ff ,
' "-----

- 1- ,:AilOCII et COFFEE—A,SUPERIOR ARTICLE' :.‘,

lka. genuine Mocha Coffee, Just reeetved from 14" :',:'

York, by Ji M. BBAITY At riON.
' Pottsville, Kay 21, ISSII 21-4( .;,.- - - • ~'

riO EW 4,1111.‘, Dried 'Apples arid r.
LI celved and for sale Ay .1. 15f. BEATTY ao4ON.

Nnv. 22_1851: 47-if '

tricas—Very cbdien littNEN and BLACK Tom'
1 for sale by 1. M. BEATTV 4030,r

March 49. 1851.•
---EAV XTRA IkenePsre Flour. pitinP aTtlele. 6,f
.I'4 by J. M. BEATTY 1z SON.

Nov; 1851. ,

Pll.olrs CANNON'S Adhesive Cement.for mot
ing Citilm.olass, Earthen, Stone and Queens-mw

Marble, Alabaster, Porcelain. and can be used
Moon, also. This is ti good article—no bunitn"
We balm tried It and can recommend it. Fdsatt
wholesale and re ‘lail. by 11. BaNNO•

A1...Parker's Furniture Class. both capital ir
Seism for Oonnekrenem at moving and house-cleat
log 'mason. r' ' "

March 17. lASR. , 13—
ADIICS' AND. GENTLEMEN'S India EWA •-;,,

4r'anda%a—a capital article far wet and Janie Igo

,ther. Alan, Udine-and Gentlemen's Gardening i"‘:"!
Working' Cloven, Nursing Cups, Finger Stalls, kr^
justreceived and ram sale at • B. lAN.Sitirk

Cheap IndieVnlber Stoic
March 27. Mi. 13— fi`•

20021211bEerlasCljusatT„Are llivrer 4rpfecil,zET::,
lain Paper, a Variety of nen, pasterns, atrat OW- '-%4Will be sold very low, wholesale and retail. a"'

SliPlN.afek
ChoapPrioring,Oniceand -Piper SOO.

March27, 1852. 11— •
- -

DAINTED WIDE G AUSIO.--Varioufklar .
1 for 0111re Window Screens, just received sad
tate at city prices at B. SANNkiB

Cheap Crirtalo and Variety 'Atom
March 27, 1851. , 13 .

INDIA RUBISDR. AIS-11Allia.—A—-larre Vat
yJust received and for sale. whblenale andr .rio t

at • B. HANNAN 8 -•.z
•

- Chimp Fancy aria Variety Iwo'
March 27,1852.
j ARIPS t tamps t Lianas t-r. 1. .

LA TY en CO. have Net received $ lam lot calk_
Lamps of the nawast.patt Mkand at pricesanalog

A.LIIO, a supply ofFresh Burning nal
Nov. 15,1851. - 454

.


